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__ SPEAKS
___ TWk. Oot. *0.—Fomer

PraMliit Hiz4>ert Hoorer d»- 
clared tonight tbit the tkne had 
cone for Ameriei. to take a clear 
and explicit itud on <wmn igainat 

itom, and that “vhateTer else 
he douritiioit the embargo, 

Amiricn tiionld not sell bombing 
planei, their bombe, poieon gas 
or snbmarines.” In an address 
prepared for an NBC network, 
Mr. Hoorer gare his reason for 

;ls proposal 10 days aigo of a sub- 
Itnte for either repeal of tbe 

embargo or no'repeal—a propos
al “that In what we do, we seek 
for a flnn batls in broad bnman- 
Ity.’*

NAZIS ANGERED
Berlnl, Oct. JO.—^Naals tonight 

declared Tnrkre^ became “Bri
tain's steoge’* jFhea she sfaned a

Coble Dairy ProteOta, oCljer- '; 
tagton, has taken milk
and cream markets antil recently 
operated in this dltf by Scott 
Cheese and Bntter company and 
Piedmont Creamery.

The cheese and butter factory 
ceased operationi sereral days 
ago and Fred CaldwsU, who had 
been agent for Piedmont cream
ery in buying creaan, has been re
tained to operate the receiving 
station for Coble Dairy products 
here.

The firm which will operate a 
receiving atatlon here is describ
ed as one of the best establish
ed buyers of dairy products in the 
state and better prices can be 
paid the farmers of Wilkes for 
milk and cream than they have 
been receiving, W. K. Woodall, 
field representative, said here to-j 
day.

Criminal cases will be tried 
during tbe first three days of th^ 
November term of Wilkes eoort^ 

' It was learned today from ths of»- 
I flee of C. C. Hayes, clerk of 

« ,■ i (court.
Charged with being the alleged lookont for two ether boys involved pifty-slx criminal cases have 

in a atore rSUmry, 17-year-old Patrick Lynch of New York was pUced I calendar for the
In legal custody of his 13-year-oId sister, Nora, while awalUng sentence. three days of the two-weeksID legal UUSlVUj' Ul UIB *a-7C»a^raia »ao*s-a p
Two months later Nora delivered such a well-disciplined brother to the 
court that Pat got a suspended sentence.

He said that they could buy at 
highest market prices all the milk 

WHO Bw»waw’ w«»“ - and cream that can normally be
mnt^ aid pact with the 'rprojuced In this section and that

fiA toMAr rRff&rded . .. _ _____ loanfK'ddnld no longer bd"riKirded 
aa a. isea^.''Ad^lf, IHtler receiv
ed A peradnal report on the tri- 
power,paet from his oce trouble 
shooter,.. Frans von Papen, Ger
man amhaasador to Turkey. Von 
Papen arrfred in BexUn today 
aKii‘ a bujfided trip from Ankara. 
Hf'-«aa Axpicted-to refani to his 
post within a few daya Although 
Ginmnn poIUkil leaders profees- 

^ed-'to-eee. a loophole in the pact 
in 1fark*r^a.jreservation against 
being Afawn into war against 
Rnfala, atih^t on tbe agree
ment were eansttc.

CBOLD IS milED
Dnnn, Oct. JO.—/ohn L. Her- 

was*^*liudautiV* killed

at the present his company is 
buying much milk from Virginia 
because North Carolina farmers 
In the territory served cannot 
supply their demand.

At present the receiving station 
here, located where Piedmont 
Creamery had been buying cream. 
Is only receiving cream but it is 
expected that purchase of milk on 
several routes will be begun soon. 
H. A. Wendland, who was man
ager of the cheese and butter 
plant, has been employed as field 
representative to arrange milk 
routes and to work with the farm
ers in encouraging greater pro
duction.

Tha quarters for the receiving 
station have been renovatedXT eaua, was i--------wW Struck by an automobile in ; painted and new equipment has 

■ Harnett county today been installed. Including a labora-
youBger sister looked 

accident occurred shortly 
noon on ihe^Raleigh-Fay-

____ highway, a few miles
*^th of Kfaling. He was playing 
in the highway with his sister, 
Eliaabeth, in front of their aunt’s 
hofl^.Both children ran when 
tbe-atataAtobilew drlxen by Mrs. O. 
C. MoMitchell, of Charleston, S. 
C., approached, but the boy dart- 

la the wrong direction into the 
'path of the car. The woman, 
who was with her husband en 
Toute to their home, cut to the 
left side of the road in an effort 
to avoid hitting them. She said 
she did not see the children In 
time to stop. -

ATTACK REPULSED
fjondan, uct. 20.—Invading 

Gorman warplanes flew over the 
stragetic Firth of Forth again to
day but dropped no bombs and 
escaped the fire of anti-aircraft 
hatfaries and British fighting 
plana which went up to meet 
them. Air attacks on strongholds _ 
of British,naval might bad been explosion, 
mqieeted, one authority said. He done.

tory for testing.
Mr. Woodall said that he would 

be in North Wllkesboro Saturday 
and would be glad to explain to 
farmers any information which 
they may desire relative to the 
market for milk and cream.

Coble Dairy Products manufac
tures Ice cream mix, condensed 
milk, butter and other dairy pro
ducts.

New Wage ■ Hour Rev. W. J. Flint 
Rules Wffl Benefit! fc New Pastor 
Woricers Of State At Wilkesboro

Washington, Oct. 22.—I/age 
increases for 690,000 American 
workers go into effect at mid
night Monday, according to esti
mates issued by the wage and 
hour division. United States de
partment of labor.

At the same time, an estimated 
total of 2,382.600 workers, em
ployed in every state of the union, 
will have their hours reduced 
from 44 to 42 per week, or will 
receive overtime pay at the rate 
of time and one-half the regu
lar wage rate for hours worked 
in excess of that number.

These changes are statutory 
provisions of the fair labor stand
ards act which automatically in
crease' fhe miniranm wage from 
25 to 30 cents an hour, and re
duce the regular work-week from 
44 to 42 hours. Higher Increases 
in wages have been established 
after recommendation of industry 
committees, for the hosiery and 
textile industries.

first three days of the two-weeks 
term beginning on Monday, Oc
tober 30. Judge J. Prank Arm- 
atrong, of Troy, will preside and 
solicitor Avalon E. Hall, of Yad- 
kinvllle, will prosecute the dock
et.

Trial of civil cases will begin 
on Thursday, November 2, am! 
continue throughout the remain
der of the term.

Calendar of crUninal cases has
Rev A L. Aycock Back To been made out as follow^

__^ M Itfftfwwtav ftlNorth Wilkesboro; Same 
Pastor At Moravian

Radio reports today said that 
Rev. W. J. Flint has been assign
ed to the Wilkesboro charge of 
the Methodist conference, suc
ceeding Rev. A. W. Lynch, pastor 
for the past four years.

Rev. Mr. Flint has been a pre
siding elder for a district of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. He 
preached to a large congregation 
at the Wilkesboro Methodist 
church a few weeks ago.

Rev. A. L. Aycock was return
ed to the North Wilkesboro 
church and Rev. J. M. Green to 
the Moravian Falls charge.

TENDEEIZEB
Botanists and biochemists at 

the University of California have 
discovered in milkweed juice an 
active substance that can be used 
for tenderizing meats.

Monday, October 80 
John Jones, murder; Dell Rich

ardson, murder; Ila Miller, per
jury; Ed Thomas and Ettie 
Thomas Alexander, embezzle
ment; C. H. Smlthey. embezzle
ment; Dean Bauguess and Ma
jor Richardson, burning barn; 
Dean Bauguess and Major Rich
ardson, arson; Dean Bauguess 
and Major Richardson, larceny; 
Eugene Church, driving without 
license; Eugene Church, O. C. I.; 
W. L. Potts, false pretense; W. 
R. Joyner, abandonment; Charlie 
Bauguess, abandonment; John S. 
Miller and M. B. Brookshire, V. 
F. L.; Willia Anderson, V. P. L.; 
H. C. Hollasd, abandoiMhent and 
A. W. D. W.; H. C. Holland, V. 
P. L.; Willie Poster, O. C. I.; 
Fay Kennedy and Phllinore

New Publishing Company For Wilkes 
Being Sponsored By Local Citizens

Four Fires Here 
During Week-End

Will Be Known As The Northwest Publishing Company, 
William! T. Long, Wilkesboro School Principal, 

Stated In Interview Saturday

club was entertained Friday noon 
with a program put on by 4-H

r a, J ...... • -..........club members and office person-
Rhodes, L.r Roy Clifford i nel of the county agent’s office.

W«ff Park____.
I ular Spet'^¥tlr:\niUin 

From *
' Traffic was haAtlor aa,
Sidle ,-Piriwaiy - Jijsiweeii ' 0aa» 
Gap dird the migiliia'iliia Bnjylar 
thia at any other time' aface the - 
SO-mlle link of the great acenii 
boulevard was completed and 
Opened for traffic, wae the opfa. 
Ton freely expreseed by observ
ers.

With the forest colored in all 
the varicolored combinations of 
autumn, parkway visitors were 
pnthasisstic in praise of the 
vie)!vs to be obtained from the 
high altitude road.
' On Sunday afternoon can 
could -be seen parked, on all the 
lookouts and Blnff Park was es
pecially popular for the antnma 
sight seers. Cars from many 
North Carolina cities and from a 
number of other states were ob
served in the park.
' The parkway visitors, some of 
whom were out for week-ead 
triipB end others Jnst for an after
noon drive, highly praised na
ture’s beautiful colorings inter
spersed with evergreen. The first 
killing frost of the season had 
occured only a week previous and 
the leaves are now In the height 
of color.

Visitors found that much pro
gress has been made in develop
ment of Bluff Park, the 7,000- 
acre tract being developed along 
the Parkway in Wilkes and Afax-

The No^th ^sboro’klwanrfi*"*^,^®”^^* "'^^^®*^
standing wayside recreation
areas.

A big storage tank has been 
erected on the pinnacle at tbe

Mts. Sauna BergdoU, mother af 
Grover Cleveland BergdoU, nototk 
oaa World war draft dodger wlw! 
'came back from German exile ta 
"face the music,’’ is shown at hag 
son’s trial in New York. i* ,

4-H Club Cow 
Wins Over $l,00i}

Kiwanians Told Of Record 
Made At Fairs By Club 

Members In Wilkes

An application for a charter tor j formation may be available soon.
The Northwest Publishing I “"jf ‘ „„dersb.K>d that the pro-

-------- jpany, Inc., a firm which being I
Two Homes Of Colored Peo- organized for the purpose of ^y J. -T. Prevette, John

pie In WoodJawn Destroy
ed By Fire On Sunday

organized tor me purpose oi pui^- ' j ,j. prevette, John
lishing a weekly newspaper *<>'•'a. and O. O. Mc- 
northwestern North Carolina, is ’ - ■ -

The North Wilkesboro fire de
partment has a busy week-end.

On Sunday morning the truck 
answered a call to the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Lippard on Sixth street 
and extinguished a small fire 
which started from an oil heater, new corporation had been sold,

being made, it was learned Sat- i 
urday in an Interview with Wil
liam T. Ivong, newly-elected prin-' 
clpal of the Wilkesboro high 
school.

Mr. Long said that several 
thousand dollars in' stock In the

Nlel, and-ass’oclates. *■

Little damage

adilBd that the perforuance of! About noon on Sunday
- a • . i A__ ____a1msv t

was and that an attoriiey had ‘ been 
I employed to apply for a charter, 

the He said that all detailed plans for
defeadera in riiooUng down eight 
OgnnM idaaw daring raida ear^ 
Uar'^'^ waa “enconrag-
4-^M thm TTiarirn troat, Brit- 
ii^l liiititrMdii the aUied “waltlog 
wpOl*' vrtkir^ fmriT troops and 
eamagad ws-w gain every day of 
miij|iaiul every delay of a possible 
wfdersoala German offensive.

GU Scout Wedi 
. To Be Observed

Revival Held At 
Wliketiboro Chpjeh

trucks wont to Woodlawn, where the publication had not been 
the home of Frank Little, color- completed and that all the per- 
ed, was deatroyed . A small build-! sonnel had not been selected, al- 
lag owned by N. B. Smlthey and though plans Were goiag.fiHrward 
occupied by a colored tenant also as rapidly as possible. Other ,In- 
went up in flames. Without a i 
water supply the firemen conld

A successful senes of revival 
services have been In progress at 
Wilkesboro Baptist church during 
the past week. ^

The pastor, Rev. Howard J. 
Ford, has been assi^ed^by Rev. 
C. C. Holland, of 1*^iBvlHe, 
and the services have bew,.large- 
ly attended. Them have sev
eral addUions t»'th»' cboich dar
ing the series of meetings.

Wallace, O. C. I.; Hoyie Bil
lings, V. P. L.; Amos V. Os- 
iborne, V. P. L.; Clyde Bur
roughs and W. F. Foster, V. P. 
L.; Ed Casey, A. W. D. W. 

Tuesday, October 31 
Harrison Anderson, Jr., V. P. 

L.; Odell Snyder. bastardy; 
Edwin Jennings, drunkenness; 
Effner Duncan and W. B. Steel
man, affray; W. B. Steelman, 
Howard Steelman, Reubln An
derson, and Malcomb Fox, lar
ceny; Ralph Freeman and Jas. F. 
Caudill, hit and run; James F. 
Caudill, O. C. I.; Frank Little, 
driving while license revoked: 
Stella Shew and Hazel Mathis, 
vagrancy: Almedia Hamby and 
Virginia Hamby, disorderly 
house; Jim McCarter, larceny: 
Elbert Rhodes, worthless check: 
Granville Baldwin, reckless driv
ing; Ivory Williams, assault on 
female; Ivory Williams and Tur
ner Shew, A. W.- D. W,

Wedaesttey, Novembw 1 
Kelly Pipes, manslaughter; 

John McNeill, assault^wlth intent 
to rape; Tommie Oofl^pfa,
D. W.; H. A. Wendlan*-. mitif 
slaughter; Rom Jennings, A.‘ W: 
D. W.; Nathan Tharpe, murder; 
Chariie Wood, bastardy; Everette

1 OI me couniy ageui s omce. , , ^ , , , ,lookout at Wildcat rock and will The program was in charge of .
C. B. Eller, who had County A- 
gent Dan Holler to Introduce the 
persons taking

Dempsy Moiti3 ...—ji-H club 
member, discussed 4-H club work 
in Wilkes and in Iredell and told 
of Granada, his cow which has 
won six grandchamplonshlps at 
the North Carolina state fair and 
high honors at other shows. The 
cow, he said, has won more than 
31,000 in prizes and is now at 
the South Carolina state fair in 
Columbia.

Miss Aileen Green, Ronda 4-H 
club member, told of her room 
Improvement exhibit which won 
first place at the State Fair.

Archie Mathis, another club 
member, told of his calf which

furnish water for the lodge and 
cabins to be erected and the pic
nic grounds which have already 
been developed neairby. The dam 
for the reservoir in one of the 
ravines of the park had been com
pleted and is ready to be filled 
with water when „.the system Is 
completed.

A stone wall Is under construo- 
tlon at the lookout at Wildcat 
rock to insure safety for those 
who wish to look from a vantage 
point over Basin Creek gorgi. 
Without a wall there would be 
danger of failing several hundred 
feet off the precipice.

Water lines have already been 
laid fro'm the two large storage 
tanks to varlons sections of tbe

won first prize at the state fair park which will be frequented by
and has won various other prem
iums.

Miss Harriet McGoogan, home 
demonstration agent, told of pro
gress being made by home dem
onstration clubs. Jesse Giles, as
sistant county agent, discussed 

of the details which enter 
Tnfa.^Judgliig of animals at fain.

O^aty Agent Dan Holler eon- 
eldded the program with mention 
of prizes won by apples, chickens

VfliorilV TWvUs uao'LfaXfa/ f j-iwsvisvw I , A TTriit. mS iKm
waters, aoaleupport; Mallle Kir-|»“d corn from Wilkes at the
by, non-support.

Reffictration Niffht Will Bo 
Held la North Wilkei- 

boro Octidier 29

NitloD^ Girl Seont Week b«- 
giag Oetober 25th ind runs
throng
WO^

Noyember 4th. North 
Scouts PfaJi to cele- 

ivfag on OeUUbtf JOth 
t>S CItrb Hehse i

night' to Which iH XBony, state councilor of Jr. O. U.'
luro'aBk^ to escort 

snA fathers, ind 
[oiri aood titee.

^ hire been
l^ifa^ I trMnW for lesd- 

—■»—eondiicted far
_____ r« ildk of neo-

aw are toroed to

•TO effertoc refiidriUon to 
in aronfa first and 

’ on IfondiY
it wii m-

do but little except keep the fire 
from spreading.

This morning the firemen ex
tinguished a fire in a field near 
the home of Joe Shew In the ex
treme eastern part of ihe city.

On Tuesday of last week the 
small home of Betsy Denny, in 
the eastern part of <’ e city, was 
deatroyed by fire.

On Sunday a false fire alarm 
was turned In in Wilkesboro and 
the WMkesboro fire department 
was called out.

Torpedo Boat: Britain’s Answer to (German Subs

state fair.
5 D. .W. Huggins, of Clayton, waa 

a guest of J. B. Carter at tbe 
meeting.

Golden Jubilee
Juniors Tuesday

N. Sankey Gaither, of Har-

A. M., will be the principal 
speak^ at the Juniors’ Golden 
JabSM meeting at the North Wil- 
kesboro lodge hall on Tuesday 
night, 7:SO.

la addition to the address of 
the state eonncilor there will be 
other very interesting and enter
taining features on the program ^ 
and a large attendance is especial
ly desired. Refreshments will be 
served and prizes will be given 
during the meeting. All visiting 

)|iU be weieoma.

Paride Of L(m^[ 
Tenner Revoked Next session of the Southside 

Singing association will be held at 
Walnut Grove Baptist church at 

' Lindsay Hendrix Taken By pores Knob, Attorney F. J. Me-

picnic visitors and campers. Om 
large storage tank is located oa 
another high altitude point aboat 
two miles north of Wildcat Rock.

Development of the park is na- 
der the direction of the park serv
ice office In Wllkesbord and WPA 
labor from nearby eommonltlea 
in Wilkes and Alleghany county 
is being used.

Meanwhile development work 
along the right of way of tha 
Parkway is being done by the (X 
C. Camp members from the camp 
located near Laurel Springs. '

5th Sunday Singing 
At Walnut Grove 

Sunday, Oct. 29

Elk Township Officers 
On Charge Bigamy

Duifie, chairman, announced to
day.

The day’s program will begia 
Lindsay Hendrix, a former res- i a t ten o’clock and contiW.e

throughout the day. Dinner will 
be spread picnic style at noon and 
those attending are asked to 
have basket, dinner to add lo that' 

! feature of the program.
This time Hendrix Is in jail at | All singing classes, quartata 

Wilkesboro and his parole has J and other singers are Invtted to 
been revoked because he had to-' b*. present and take part In the 
many wives and is formally-j day’s program, 
charged with bigamy. He is alleg-

ident of Watauga county, is again 
■ in the tolls of the law aft^r wln- 
i nlng a fight for a parole while 
' serving a 30-year sentence for 
rape

cnargeo wiia Digamy, ne w wwa- -------------------_ •
ed to have marri«d.Bdna HaiMCHxl HallOWe eu 
wtthotkf fifit obtaining a dtroNo . - — *2 *•At Communi^ Honta

Osre's me sf OrmI BrUata’a pawerM wow torpede boats wkloh -aa IkMch a 
while traveUag at top ayaed. Arrow yobdo tf> oae fad torpedo taajo tosaaUJ aa deA 
oa these booto to combat fao Oenaaa salHBariBO. A ^
Koctk aea aai faev aro amally attocket todaitroyCT

................ ........—

! triHd, a former ^ marriage. -
Hendrix was takc^ at Darby by v

iwado GUbort. constablo, 8a«i •
Jones, dopaty riieritt and Synkb,
Hartley. Ho offered no resiatanco at the eorntt^^^
baeoase h o was , approhondod' iRW* Tneadv
'while sleeping, offloera, oald. Jk-.rbKkl.* Ootober 31. “Spend JJ

flb


